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I EnidAmla o( RnAltAil Vav-m-a shooting; affair A n amber ofHavana tomorrow,
others my go.at Cuba A Ballet

Lexington, Ky., Feb. 7-- A Utter
to The Daily Leader, from Morgap- -in the Camp

A lnree number of our, boys area aoldler'a1 Th Effect in
town, the county seat of ButtlerDiscover a cave improve- - at Marianas tonight, an AmericanThey

nients Being? MnIe. jopera beine the attraction "The oounty, in the western part of Ken- -
j Written lot The Standard.. I first NT tucky, 15 miles from any railroadC Vq n r Vi a a an on rraeramon f

Columbia, riear Havana, -

Cotir tiflita to furnish the natt4 ! an ipidemic of spotted fever orCamp

BEAUTIFULOne Lawrence King, a .private ot,Pinal meningitif is raging th,
this company, has been absent, from old and pun g dying rapidly. It is

camp for eight days, and unless he imP088ilfle 10 e8timato how many
have dit!d and ther? is no one totnrna up tomorrow or Sunday he
report the true conaition. It is nowwill down fta drtAr

Cuba, Feb. 3, 1899 Each day of

camp life brings with it something

Interesting for the boys to visit and

e peculate over. The more recent of

the interesting places discovered by

the boys is a yery large cave, near

Laces and
Wan t. TToafl Anrie 'trIW': known that there are no longer any

hardt have charge of the . kitchen Embroierciies. II ITT I f n
coffins in the place to bury the
dead. The people are panic stricken
and fleeing in all directions. It is
reDorted there are now only a few

Willi' kand the boys are faring inmptuounly
on bacon, beans and beef;? Corn
bread has recently been added to the left to nurse those who are stricken The best Embroidery Was yery largr; and John Bull

and he
The

' ; ' ' ''tpiers. - ;

female seminary and the for IOC. QVBT Offered;
bill-of-far- e.

All are well and doing well.
R iapec fully

Liiougut ii was-nre- v; strong

camp, and was first discovered and

explored by he now famous. peram

nlators, Sergeants Wateoo, Brumley,

Barrier, Smith, D?aon, Bnglar
Sirs and Corporal Dnnham, all of

Co. L. This contingent struck a

trail several weeks ago, and after a
thorough seaich through the dense
shi&bbt'ry, found an entrance to the

reat vaccnum beneath . There are

Dablic echoola ore closed. The nhva when he placed it on the tale- . garry PDeatoo.i ieians have been doing heroic work OllO lot Of Ladies' of the Brieish':li( a. BoaiwiivsTtie Philippine interest :Absortin. but eeem powerless to check the
The situation around Manila is ;

disease!. Morgan town is a place of dressed his feet, in the bestNight Gowns to
close cheap.several entrances and the cate la

style cf the peri-- i ?x$ if her

were alive to'dviv he would
and nas been considered very
healthy. Several large saw mills
are located there and the theory ad-- r

prettily ornamented with stellaotitio

vanced is that the decaying saw-- Another 3000 Yds Ot

a slight engagement Monday
when the American forces ad-yanc- ed

and took the water: supply
works. One man was killed and
thrjeo wounded in a Nebraska

.formations and bears some evidence
of habitation that is, there are
hundred? of bats land crabs and
other creatures there. A Cuban

dust started the epidemic

resident says tbe cave was used as a
Lee, the Hypnotist, Coming: Here. O

Arrangements v are being maderegiment. The enemy carried off

36 inch Percale for

5c. jard worth j

10 cents.
place of storage for many years by

parts of the pumpin? aparatus
that would have proved a serious
inconvenience but they were

for Prof. Lee, the great hypnotut,
who is everywhere playing to
crowded houses, to come to this
place. Unless some change of date
is made he will bo here on the

- i
found later and a water famine in

surely be wearing a . . .

Stacy Adaas Shoe. '

They are made ol the best ma

terial obtainable; flexible, easy

and comfortable, aid will out
wear any other shoe on the
market. vV e ?vrw fho Wing

them in Tan, Wiilo w, Calf,

Vici Kid and Pat. Enamel, in" " '.: i - ;
sizes from 5 to 9. e are
selling

i .
tliem

.
at $5.

i
8 tand

yonr feet in our sboes.

II L Mil k CI);

Manila will be averted. nights of March 2, 3 and 4. WELTS.
.

. I.Gen. Otis has advanced to a
Cannon & Fetzercircle of about nine miles from Falk's Music j House, Aaheville,

K. :C., April 1, lS. --

To Whom It My Concern :
the city. -

CompanyThe latest statistics say we lost

tbe iB8nrgents, but were finally oust-

ed. Nearly e?ery Ameiican soldier
iu the seventh army corps has
visited the place. The cave is a

formation of coral end resembles
yocanic vultures.

It will be remembered that some
of the State papers remarked about
the scarcity of the scavenger birds,
familiarly known as buzzards, in the
States. There is evidence conolu-si- ve

tnat ihia high soaring bird is in
sympathy with Unole Sam; for there
are nvllicns of them in and around
Havana, and it ia said that their pros
tectioa is worth more than all tte
physicians in the 8eventh Army
Corps.

There was a brerzy time in camp
fceaterday afternoon when Tom Bnr--

49 killed and 148 wounded. j
This ia to certify that the bearer,

Mr. Walton Nelson, has been work-in- g

for me since last July.. His
work is very satisfactory, his prices
unusually lo7 and be is honest in
all his dealings. I recommend him
to all --that wish work well done. He
is tuning for the College?, the Bats
tery jParkj forj Vanderbilt and all
other persona of note.

SPRING
STYLES

One Dr. Young of the Third
Artillery was captured by the
enemy and killed and besides was
horribly mutilated.

The wounded of the enemy
that fell into the American's
bands are well cared for and are
bewildered at such kindness.

Gen. Otis "estimates the loss of

the enemy in,killed, wounded and
captured to be 4,000. It is said
to be charcteristio of Gen. Otis in
his modesty to underestimate his
achivements and the loss of the
enemy is believed to be much
greater.

The enemy seems ereatly de

le)Bon, of Co. G, was a party to a
j ; I. O FALK.

No charge for examining pianos or
orgaiiB. V

Lieaye orders at Gibson's Drug store.
i '

row, and gathering up his "Neag
Keilig" or Kragfc Jorgeson rifle, be FOR THE YEAR Wgan shooting at his tent mates, who

"

responded with their ' pistole. Bur-- PERSONAL POINTERS.
styleJust in and more to follow. If we can't please you inleyeon's bullet missed its mark, and

Mr.' A B Young went to Raleigh
after penetrating the folds of a few

this morning on business. and price then (you don't need a jtents, struck private Brice in the
left leg below the knee, breaking the
bones, which will probably necesa- - Baby Carriage

: -

i

. tate f amputation. Burley&on and moralized and routed, The im-

pression prevails that Gen f Otisand the two other soldiers are now

jMr. Z E Scott returneed to
Kings Mountain this morning.

Jessie' Deaton returned
this morning from Charlotte.

-j-Mr, Jno. T Moffitt, of Asheboro,
was here this morning for the pur-
pose of furnishing the lumber for

'

in the regimental guard ;house. will follow up his victory with

the seizure of Iloilo and Malalos,
tbe capital of the native govern- -

Prices from $3.50 to $30.00.
Furniture and'Honse Furnishings more than ever. We

ment. theLiew O lell mill to be!built soon.
bought before the advance. Can save you money everySince all efforts at a con

Fresh Lotciliatory course have failed, it is
probable that a thorough chastise time. Another car load of chairs at close-o- ut prices on the

ment will be inflicted on the OF way. We want your trade. If you give us a chance we will
Filininos wtien kindness may be

FINE CAKES AND CANDIES have it Call and see as. We are yours to serve,accepted.

, The streets of the different regi
nienta are now being nicely deco-

rated with lime rock and white
sand studded with cacti and palm
plants. The North Carolina Lmd
Improvement Company is now doing
its most artistic work. Corporal
Mike Mabrey has charge of the
work in Co. L street.

Private Las well J 3rown is now
conducting! the Srst battallion barber
shop and ia doing a thriving busis
ncss.

Bnglar Max Barker is the happy
- possessor of an elegant set ,.of

"goatees."
W Ross Cox, of Oo. L, is clerk

for Capt. Pruden at the Gospel
Tent and is well suited for his poei
tiou as assistant chaplain.

Private R P Saunders is one of

have just come in, so

Bell, Harris
Corn Grain In the Trachea.

Tbe three-year-b- id daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Carrigan who live
two milee south j of Taylorsville

now you just come in

. &nd see them.

got a grain of corn in her trachea THEY ARE SOMETHING
Monday and came near suffocat- -

NICE.
jf. S. Best equipped Undertaking Establishment i im the State.

Can give you anything yon want from a Pauper TVood Case to a
1 1 1 O t r II 1

Ervin & Morrison
. ' '

t 1 - r. - I Copper Linedjor Metaljicgood enough for Jay Gould,
GROCERS,

ing. one was lanen so oiaieavme
where she was relieved Tuesday
morning by Drs. Long and Camp-

bell by' cutting into the trochea
and removing it. The operation
wa3 made without the X-ra- ys as

the light would pbss througbrthe
gram of corn as eaisly as through
the body.. It is consijderedvquite

the most popular men in the Corps
'Mland is known everywhere for his iel Handsomest FuneralGarPUI. are ine cures tmarkable oratory. He is always

ure sjiuplc tinU natural. ; Hood's Sarsajolly and in gco& humor.
Lieuts'Goldston, Sergeants Wat

. .i. it - r 4 i lii fiifi Statfi WMsurgery and aa triumph in
JMJk V JdA W IVWWWW Mi . mmsm m mm i

eon Barrier, Grier and Corporal
Dunham have planned for a trip ,to Woboflv neea have Nenraffiu Qev DrBUle;source of pride to the doctorsr.
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